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SOPHOMORES ELECT NIKE 
STAFF FOR NEXT YEAR 

Mabel Tompkins Will Be 
Editol'-in-Chief 

Mabel Tompkins of Winch slcr is 
10 he the editor of the annual junior 
~Ublication, L ikc. Mabel was prcs·
ent of her class in her freshman y ar, 

and is w II known by her activities in 
athletics. Each year she has played 
on the varsity hockey and t nnis 
learns; last year she was t he win'lcr 
of the freshman t nni tournament. 
~he has also shown her ability in the 
terary line, by l;>cing on the dit rial 

st ff 
1
, a of the fr shman vapor, Pipes of 
an, and has serv d on · W!l thiH 

lear. 
Helene Born of New York will b~ 

:he business manager. She was on 
he staff of Rushlight this year. She 

ll'a also chairman of the finance com
in·t h I tee for ophomorc hop. Helei c 
ha b en active in athletics, playing on 
er class hockey, ln1sk tball and basl'-

(Continued on page 4) 

New Officers Elected 
By Music Club 

Beatrice ~'awyer Will 
Be ew President 

A moHt energetic and attractiVL' 
rogram is bein ~ planned for Mus:c 
lllub next year by the 11 w president, 
ratrice Sawyer '31 and Frances Til-

ton , ' ' 
1 

• 34, th• r c ntly I cted secretary-
tcasurer. With Mr. J nny's coop· 

erar 
1011 ih y plm1 a ser ies of informal 

llleetings more frequent in number 
~nd lllore soc ial,! • in nature, that they 
l 0Pe will inter st those seriously i n
erested in music, ~incl afford an un

acarJcmic cultural course in the ap-

(Continued on page •1 ) 

I 

Ruth Jackson Wins CLASS IN DRAMA WILL 
Scholarship Abroad 

I 
PRESENT ORIGINAL PLAY 

Will Spend Junior Year 
In France 

It is always of interest in the Spring 
to learn what girls are leaving- col
l ge the following year to spend their 
Junior year in France. It i,; a priv
ilege that many desire and few attain. 
This year Ruth Jackson is the dis
tinguish d sophomore, who has not 
only succeeded in being accepted by 
the Delaware unit, but who has se
cured a scholarship from the l nstitu-

(Continued on page 4) 

---0-----

Miss Parker Presents 
Aims of French Dep't. 

Four 'tudents Al o ttend 
As 'Ociation Meeting 

Miss l lclcn l ay Parker and a group 
of fou r students represented Wh aton 
on 'aturdny, May thirteenth, at th 
thirti •th annual m eting of ihe w 
l~nghllld Modern Languag AsHocia
tion which was held in Marston Hall, 
Brown Univer,-ity. '!'h ir contribu
Lions w re receiv d with great nthu
siasm by a large gr.oup of the most 
prominent anci distinguished teachers 
of Fr •nch from the rliff rent coll g s 
and secondary schools of Nr>w l~nJ;
land. 

The Tcachinit of Frl'nch in the 
' mall ow England l'o!ll',gt• was the 

subject presented by Miss Park r. In 
her Hpcerh she outlined the .history of 
the study of Fr ncl1 al Wheaton Sem
i nary. French was first offe rl'cl about 
J~IO as an lecti e classed in a group 
with music and painting and rcqu ;r 
ing a specia l fee of s ix dollars a year. 

She then !{ave some ve ry intere:t ing
facts about the coll J;e it. elf, th e 

( Continued on page -1) 

Rita Radovsky Is Author O · 
Forth-Comi.ng- Production 

On Wednesday veni 11 g, May the 
twenty-fourth, at 7:30 and 8 :30, the 
short play by Rita Hadovsky, "An 
Arthurian ·Triangle", will be pr sent
ed by Mrs. Ball-ou's drama class at 
the Little 'Iheatrc, price of almissio:i 
will be fifteen pennies. This production 
is to be entirely mana;?,ed by stu
dents. Sylvia Lewis is clir ctor and 
Virginia Cro:by is assistant-dir ctor. 
Olive Clark, Edna Levin and Eliza
beth Webster have charge, respective
ly, of cencry, stage-managing and 
costumes. 

Quite as intcre ting as its title, i 
the theme of this original little play. 
ln the first place there arc two JJoints 
of view from which to c n:ider it: as 
the possible conclusion to Tennyso. 's 
tale of Lane lot and Elaine, had 
Elaine liv cl, or as Mis Radovsky 
herself offers , merely the story of a 
que n, her lover and a more or less 
modern girl. From the standpoint of 
good p ychology and dra :11a tic t e~h
niquc, either interpr tation i.- equall y 
a valid. 

The heroine of the JJlay, ],; Jain:., 
might very well be both modern and 
Vicl-orian, except that she violates all 
nineteenth c ntury codes by appearing 
in a pag- H' costum . Guinevcr hus 
also revolted in certain ways from th e 
Tenny. onian School. She iH less g-ra
cious, faded. She and Lancelot have 
outliv d their romance and h come olrl 
and bickering. Y t th ey are bound to 
each other with a jealous, intanJ;ibl 
sort of bond, which even the frc•sh 
y-outhful Elaine cannot scv r. The 
r ally xqui ite pathos of the play is 
supplied by Elaine, w.ho in all her 
young idealism and love for Lancelot , 
refus s to see him with the yes of 
Guinevere, as the broken, dis ipated 

Snapshots of Norton History 

fflgy of the gallant knight he once 
wa,~. Guine ere, villainness though 
she is, becomes almost noble wh n 
she ends the play with the words, 
tragic yet comforling-"You don't 
umll'rstand, Blaine .. , mu t not un-

• a Nort n's !{Cn alogy i. traced bnck 
.,, Uthoritati v ly lo its birth in the 
tau t nton • orth Purchas . l{un1or an ti 
tndit ' t 1 it ion sp cu lat as to the prcna a 

t • gcs. The most co•1clusivc evid net• 
\•~art1ing these dark y ars is the 

~Ve nea r Winnicunnct believed to lte b n the particu lar rc.,ort of tt Indian ·hieftain, King l,h iliJ1 . 

1. e souvenir JJrog-ram of the orion 
ll•ct»t 1 t " cnnia] celebration of l!) I re -
/Unts th , hist,ory and important 
/ents of th town with sincerity in 
t Ulogi stic style that seems quaint 
i°day, Pl'osaically and conventional
{ lloug-h, the main r ason for agita-
~ f n among the arly setllers or a 

~w town was that the distance w:.i: 

in° ,l!;r 'at for thc :n to att ml church 
1aunto n. 

11; F'arming vcn among the physicians 
a;18 the main form of livelihood, fo1 

h ter the R volution, cows, oxen, 
/tscs, swine, sheep, hay anti cider 
ei?e returned in abundance t o th 
an 1ze11s of orton. As e:1rly a~ 1615 

11 
1ron forge was •rectPd in what 1s 

l'ow Chartlcy and proYide.l stimul:1-
~?n fo1· other industries-saw mill s , 
a;lls for making nailH, grist m_ills 
ct d a factory for dycin ·~ and 1lrcssm~ 
i 0th. The cu rly town fath!' rH wer,, 
~ 00ntinua1 di spute over their rights 
~o, the pr cious wat ,r power_ of th 
Q Ur1ug Rumford, Canoe r .ver or 

00~e brook. 
iri- d .. ll 1 1tary affairs wNC' secon 111 1m-

/ttance only to rcli •ious rlutie.s. At 
c 'lie tirne there were three military 
~lnt>anies in town. The orton a r-

lefy was on of the olde.4 com-

pani s in the stale. Training da~· as 
it was called was the o,tc day of the 
y ar in t,own; in fact, it was a gcn
Pral holiduy. 'J'hc "Gun House" of 
thi; Artillery is the pr 'sent day vil
lage blacksmith shop, but it for111Pr ly 
stood 011 the Attl boro Ronrl ju:t bc
yuml t he 11 ig.h School. 

The father of J udge Wheaton came 
tn Norton as a farmer and a physi
ciiiu and s ttletl a few rods over th ' 
line, really in the town of .Man ft ,]cl. 
Wheaton Seminary, whose stude,ts 
had .1 vart in the eel bration in 1:ll I 
as singers of the opening anti clos1~g 
hyrnn:, was praised as a school with 
a distinguished record in the piom er 
work of the educati on of wom n. The 
instruction in English th n as now was 
a fi Id of special emphasis at the 
schoo l. Edward Ever •tt Hale is 
quotNl as being greatly imprr~scd by 
the character of thi field of rnstruc 
tion. The beautiful and whole-omc 
locution of the school and its unu. inl
ly low rnt.<'s were particularly atl,•er
ti8ed. The special fcatur has not 
clct rioratcd with age- the unusual 
equipment for physical training. 
Homelike, schohir!y, refin d nm! 
friendly, the stud ents of ~he Sem
inary were praised for their loyalty 
and cooperation. "The :tudents arc 
proud of their school an~I c~n. alwa. s 
he appca]Pd to fo r marniamrn~ ~h e I 
'Wheaton spirit'." No secret soc1ct1es 
nor any extravagance jn dress wer> 
the attributrs that caused the eulogy 
to he ended with the glori-0us maxim 
-"a place where the poor girl anti I 
the rich J;irl have an equal chance". , 

(Continued on page -1) 

The President's oflice announces 
the appointment of l\fois Dorothy 

oatcs a s Alumnae ecretary and 
head of the Appointment Office. 
fi si; oat s was chosen fr.om 

among a large number of candi-
1lates when it was known that 1:i ss 
Lomas had accepted a po:ition with 
th e cw England T lephonc and 
Tel graph Company in Boston. 

Sunday, fay 21 
l1 :00 A. M. Reverent! Ashley 

Day Leavitt, Harvard Church, 
Brookline 

7 :00 P. M. Two-Piano Recital, 
Mary Lyon 11 

Monday, May 22 
6:45 P. l\1. Fre;,hman Choir I -

hearsal 
Tuesday, May 23 
Wednesday, fay 2-1 

6 :00 P. 1\1. Hollyhock House 
Supper, fo1· new College Gov

rnmPnt Association Board 
7:30 1 An A:thurian 'l'ria .1g!e 

:30 i by Rita Radov~ky rn 
Little Theater 

'l hursday, May 25 
-l :30 Spoken Engli. h 8 Rrc ·tal 
in Little Theater 

G:•16 P. l\[. Mass Meeting, Lower 
hapel 

Friday, May 26 
atur<lay, May 27 

First Elimination in 
Reading Contest Held 

F . Willaiid, B. DeWolf, M. 
Hathaway Cho en Winners 

Under the auspices of Mrs. Ballou, 
the first elimination in the Cole Poetn
Reading Cont st took place at ,I :30 
P. M. on Monday, May fift enth, in 
the Laboratory Theatre. The poem 
selected to b read was Amy Low 11• ~ 
,\'ladonru1 of the EvenioJtg Flower .. A.: 
juup;es, Miss Burton, Miss Zor:·, 3nd 
Mr. Knapton had the difficult b1Hk of 
di:>osing thr e winners from the s:x. 

. ·o. 23 

CHAPTER OF NATIONAL 
ORGANIZATION FORMED 

Wheaton Join · s ·ociat ion Of 
Uni ersity Prnfes:ors 

Wheaton faculty m mhers of the 
American As,-ociation of niYer•;ty 
Profc:,;:;ors, recently ha c form d on 
campus a local cha]Jter of this na
tional organi1,ation. The American 
As,-ociation of UniYer~ity Profe:sor:-, 
fir. t organiz d in ltll5, now repr -
sent some 12,00ll mcmber8 of the pro
fc, sion. Permis:ion to open a chap
ter is granted wh never scv n mem-

( Continued on page 4) hers of the A.sociation arc gat.her,d 
---0-- at one coll ge . 1\1 mber:-hip r presents 

S 
a teaching experience or research 

tandard of Agora w.ork of thr e ~·ear,s' time in accord-
Society Raised it (! college or univer~ity of the 

I 
Urnt •d late. or Canada. 

A al B --- The American As.ociation of Uni-
nnu anquet 'l'o Be Held versity Profe,- or,- it self is an c.·pre.:--

ext Week sion of a collccth•e prof :si:mal •on-

1 
sciousnes. as well as a nalio:ia• 

At a r cent m ting of Agora it "cl aring house" for cum11us situa

( Continued on pag- -.1) 

was decid d that the stantlar,l uf the 
organization hould b chang cl , so I 
that in the future Agoru will be more 
of an honorary degr e than an activt• S • 
society. Th admission requirements c1ence Club Elects 
have been changed; three H'.s and an Officers For 1933-34 
A in history, conomics, socio'ogy or 

larjorie Mills To Be 
~ ew Pre. ·irlent 

poli tical scienc , exclusive of elemen
tary cours s, ai n ces ary . The ac 
ti ve work of A1sora is bei ng t1 arn,f r
rcd to the International I elation~ 
Club. 'ext to Phi B ta Kappa, mem- / This 1wst wet>k the Scienl' Club 
bership to Agora will, in the future, ha.· elect d its ofticl!rs for lll'Xt )'t'ar. 
be the highrst scholastic honor on I farjoric Mill: wa~ l'h,i,-en pre:id nt 
campus. of the organiwtion, and Kathryn 

Carol Wood in has be n Ject, JI Hooper, sPcretary-treasurer. 
pre. ident of Ai.:oru for n xt year. She :\larjoric .:ltill · of Brookli•1e, .:ITa s
is aLo a member of International I e- arhusctt: is a phy,<cs major and act. 
lation. Club and was chairman of one as an ui,;sistant in till' phys·cs labora
of the cornmitt s from Wheaton al tory here al Wheaton. She played on 
the Model L ague at Smith thi s h r class :occer team in her fr•. Jn.an 
spring. and sophomore year;; and ha. a'. , 

Next week thP annual Agora ba'l- bl' n acth·e in track. 

(Continued on pa){C .J) 

====='--='----= -
Inquiring 

The Faculty-Staff plays; what an 
opportunity for an earnest and curious 
journulisl. And so bol ·tering up our 
retiring nature with the pride of our 
prof . s ion w walked boldly into the 
gymnasium at scvt•n o'clock on .Muy 
tw lfth, that date long to be rcmcm
her cl in the annals of Wheaton's 
dramatic hi story. Some early arriv
als were already settled with pillows 
on the bleachers and were regarded 
uncertainly by the obviously non
plussed doorkeep r who appea1· d a 

few minutes later. Evidently an audi-
nc ,.,,as not exactly persona grata 

at t hat point. 

We penetrated timidly to the mys
terious regions Lack stage and after 

stumbling several times over Mr. 
Knapton who was carrying ginger ale 
and ice in innumerable pails up and 

I d~wn the narrow steps, we finally ar
riv cl at the make-up room just in 
time to sl'e 1is Carpenter adjusting 
that famous red wig. Both she and 

(Continued o 1 Jlai:se 1) 

Reporter 

Mi:s Burton who was tripping lightly 
down, evidently aL,,01 ue I in the de
licious pectacle of her high black 
boot~, and on the next we seriously 
intcrfcr d with ::\1r. Springer who 
seemed to be doing u little premature 
sc ,ne-shifting. 

We arrived breathles;;ly on the gym 
flooi· just in time to witnes,; the in
formal prc.-entation of the llowers t o 
Miss Lomas by the cas and to hare 
in the gen rat exclamation.. W, 
caught a glimpse, but only a glimpse, 
of the photographs of the actor . Then 
the doors were opened and the eager 
audience burst in . 

The memori s of the r st of the 
vening arc common property. \Vho 

can forget the tr mcndous ovation 
which greeted the app arance of Mr. 
Hubbard, Mr .. Iclntyrc and Ar. Bal
lou as :ellers of oft drinks, nut and 
candy; or the bit wher 'Orace .·ay. 
to Amanda "Me, .:lfarriage '! I know 
too much about it;" or the spectacle 
of Dr. Park in the black derby con
versing solemnly with Mr. Knapton 
in a night.cap; or Mrs. Bal.lou's sil . 
talks between the acts? Mrs. Sturkey, who was apparently 

practising her song, shrank from pub
licity. Resides which, they showed 

In fact it was for e\·eryone a most 
exciting entertainment r1. mg (as 
movie advertisements would say) to 

a commen<labl anxiety lest the effect a smashing climax at the end of 
of the play might be spoiled for us "Supprc sec! De. ires." That Harvard
if we . aw everything before the cur- Wheaton production, "Holiday" cer-

1 tain w nt u,,. We took the polite hint tainly established a precedent. 
and fled. Fleeing down those stair , by And herewith and in conclu. ion we 

I the way, is not so graceful as it cast our vote that the Faculty-Sta f 
plays become officially an annual 

, sounds. On one turn we collided with event. 
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FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not resJ)Onsible 
for opi'llions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be sign
ed with the full name of the au
thor. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author oo de
sires. Material must be i,laced in 
Box 404 ICM., not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

Dear .Editor: 

Por some time 1 hav meant to ~ 
Cream O'Wheaton write to express my appreciation of 

th' very pleas,mt spirit w.hich has 

pervaded our "formal seating" din-
"Do you keep animal ct·ackern "?" 

ncrs this year-a spirit largely clue 
";\lo, but we have some very nice dog 

to the careful and cons id 'rate arrange- biRcuitR." 
men ts made by the "oppo. itcs", and * • • 
tu their courteous cooperation in car- ~eighbor: "Where's your brother, 

rying out these arrangements. As all Freddie"!" 
Freddie: "Aw, he's in the house play
ing a du t. I fini bed my part first." 

will recognize, it takes more than one 

- it takes, in fact, twelve or fourteen 

-to make a pleasant table, and the 

"op1,ositc", as the acknowledged lead

er, ha a large share in bringing this 

about. I for one, and I think also the 

others at my table, have much en
joyed our dinners together this year
As the year is ending I should like to 
make thi.- acknowledgement to my 
"opposites" and to all others who have 
contrihuted to this result. 

A "J:"aculty Head" 
---o--

Dca1· Editor: 

.. * • 
A college student rose from his tab) 
in a fashionable dining room and 
walked toward the door. 
lie was pa.'ising the house detective 
at the entranc when a silver sugar 
bowl drop11 .d from his bulging coat. 
The guest glancccl calmly at the offi
cer, then turned with an expression 
of polite annoyance toward the occu
pants of the room. "Ruffians," he said, 
"Who threw that '?"-and walked out. 

• • • 
Student: "[ hear Brown got 95 in a. -
tronomy." 
Pro.f.: "Yes, he's our star guzer." . .. ,. 

I mE STUDENT PRINTS I 
Memorial Day will be celebrated t1t 

Massachusetts State College by a 
tournament in which the feature event 
will be a "flag rush". 

"Mounted on a ten foot grl'ased 
pole, the llag will be defended by the 
sophomores while for a five minute 
period the freshmen will try to "rush"' 
the flag from the pole. Slugging- will 
be barred as will till' u.-e of axes, 
saws, poles or other implC'ments." 

-1\fa sachusetts-Collcgian 
Sounds like certain bygone gyni· 
meets . 

The seniors al Wilson College, 
hamber;hurg, Pennsylvania, stnrtl'<l 

an "anti-dandeli.on campaiirn" for the 
benefit of the campus, according to 
the Wilson Billboard. ooperation bi 
students and faculty soon de\'eloped 
into a contest. 

"The four class . cntet eel t.hc con· 
test with vim and vigor, aoJd the finul 
results were close ... The Senior~ 
won first place as far a.- quantity w;i, 
concerned, while th Sophomore~ rnn 
away for the prize for the best tech-
nique." 

-Wihmn Hillbo:1rd 

Ilaconians 1 
N cw and surprisinl{ di Hcoverics in 

the field of literary research sh""" 
that Shakespeare did not write the 
Shakespearian play:-. It w;is anoUicr 
guy by the sauw llall\C'. 

-\Vlwaton lfocord 

econd class matter June 8, 1925, at the Po.·t 
Mass., under th Act of ~larch 3, 1879 
Published Saturdays during college year 

Year's subscription price '2.00 

This is to bring forward a perplex
ing situation whieh has arisen with 
the arrival of Spring and with the 
opening of the roofs of the 'ew 
Dorm. H seems strange that we 
should make a complaint involving 
two such pleasant things, but neYer
theless it seems inevitable. 

The Washingto11 and J effNson Red 
and Black quotes two nameless col· 
leg pr sic! nts' cleciHiom; for occupa
tions after retir in g. Th, first intend· Miss Jon s: "When 1 don't wtu,t a h 
d to be su1>crintcndcnt of an orP · 

BRO 1ZE BOOI(K DS 

We know a man whose whole worl1l is confined within a pair of carwd 

bronze _· hips plowing acro,-s a bronze ocean. 
Granted, we all enjoy staying in 

The world con:i.-ts of a few the sun and we are glad of the op
well-worn volume,; that have bl'cn with him whl'n vcr he has traveled, and portunity of I{ tting a tan without 
even where this earth ha.· op sned to him her darkc,;L s.crcb in far corners, going lo some rlii,tant spot, but is i L 

has taught him strnnge customs and :hown him many peoples, lw has this 

smull compact personal world where he can retire, and fmcl an even deeper 

fair to the sturlents who occupy the 
rooms leading on to the porches to 
ha\·c to open th<'ir moms to c cryunc 

sense of ecurity-or of adventure-than any life he has yet seen or e.,- on campus? Kot only is thcr the 

perienc d. When the uncertainties and di,,il!u. ionmcnts of this life bear problem of maintaining quiet so that 
too forcibly upon him he know. where he can secure sure r est for a per- they may study, but there is bound 

turbed mind. Thi. publication calls books g-atc_·. Hooks to som ar, worlds to be a grnat deal of duSt ancl dirt ' · · " . I stirred up by frequent pa::ing 
Jar more real than the one w1• hvc 111. lo make such a world the ideal of ti h It th . . uoug . seem;; ra er an 1mpos1-
many is not po:,;sible or even desirable, but to have a special rc~crvc cosmo~ tion 011 ;;tudents who have paid for 

of one's own is a blessing that only those who have attained or created it their rooms to hav to submit to this 

can fully appreciate. There may be some unique corner of the mind that through trafTic. Although the present 

harbors healing thoughts, or one's world may be -as the per~on's Wl' hav > 

mentioned-very tangible objects ~tantling in proud shabbiness between 

bronze bookends. 

POINT OF , IEW 

"Order is a lovely thing" admittedly, but just when rlO('s it degeneralt• 
into mere barene,-s "? And disorder is abhorrent to all right minded being., 
but i n't it sometimes danl{erously fa. cinutinl.!; '! The an,.;wer is that neithn 
order nor di.-urder in thc,m«•lvcs i: obviously 1-{uod or bad. It is the contents 
of a room which d •termine whether bt•auty shall arise from regularity or 
chaos. 

The old-fa:hioned curio.,ity shop gaim; a pleasant magic from the v •ry 
fact of its disarrangement and lack of scrupulous care. Old books, old 
furniture, lon·ly Indian shawls and a pair of dull brass canrllPsticks draw 
charm from the helter-skelter of their po,-itions. 

But think of a kitchen in the same can•Jp,;s ,.;lat'. Bruum and mop on 
the lloor, dirty dL·hcs on the table, rubber,-. in the corner, and disorder be
comes unkempt, not interesting. 

11 inds follow the sa.ne plan. We ought to be sure wlwthPr our minds 
arc _ hop,; or kitchens before we allow them to become disordcrP<I. 

FEMI 'I~ 'E MENACE 

To tho~e old fogies who still cheri:h the delu:ion of masculine super
iority, a n:cent bulletin of the United States Census Bureau musi com(' as 
a crushing blow. For the ladies, blcs,, 'cm, ,1re im·adin1; fields of labor 
which once seem('[! .,;ccurely entn•nched fwhincl the barrier of manly pre
rogative. There are women black_·miths, women carpcnt rs, women IJrick
and-stone-mason., and all of 1, 15fi women paper-hangers. .-\ nd if there be 
any doubting Thuma:-es (or which i,; mor unlikely, doubting Thoma.-incs), 
let them go to Washington and ask the cen:u,, bureau right tu its face. To 
be .sure, they will find no lady soldier., anti no lo<'omotivc firewomen or 
engineer;, but these lonely refuge~ of male cxclusivenc.,;.- lloubtlPss arP 
doomed to go the way of _·uch professions as real estate. 

lt would be interesting to sp •culatc on the pos:ihlc eff ,1.:t of such hard 
work as stone masonry upon the Arnerirnn girl. It is 11ot lo bf' expect'),) 
that a lissornc young thing can • ervc long a: a stevedore in the hold of a 
freighter without acquiring some of the altogether unladylike accomplish
ments of her fellow worker.·. Hut the _·ubjcct entails too many bitLPr r ,_ 
flections-for those who adhPre to near-Yictorian convention:,;. It i,; a 

rather awful !'lubject, hardly qualified to stimulate romance and sentiment. I 
So let'.:- have done with it, and conclude with the piou. hope that mascu
linity will hold its own, so the world will be spared the pitiable spectacle of 
lace factorie: operated by male labor, and of nurse-boys gently pu,•hing baby- , 
carriages and Jlirting at idle moment_~ with the policewoman on the beat. 

lhree-da.y alternation helps somewh:tt, 
I still feel that it is not altogether 
fair. 

It is . aid w shou ld not make a 
criticism unless we off<•r som thing 
constructive to take the place of what 
is criticised. ThPrefore, why wouldn't 
it he possibi(,, e ith r lo provide 
:1nothn means of entrance to th,• 
roof.-, or, if that rnuy he considere·l 
too costly, to reserve the rooms a s 
club rooms or for ;;ome other purp.Jse 
rather tha11 offerinl{ them for student 
ot·cupation? 

SincerPly, 
193 1 

The minister for Sunday, May 
21st, will be R v. Ash! y Day 

I 
! -eavitt f'.·om the Harvard Church j 
m Brookline, Massaehu. etts. 

TWO PIA O lrnCITAL 
by 

Margaret Gol<L-inith 
Frances Tilton 
MuriC'I Crowell 

assi.-ted by 
~forjorie Atkins, violin 

May 21st, 1933, at 7 1>. m. 
l\Iary Lyon Hall 

PROGHAM 
Concerto C majo1· (1st 1110\·cmcnt) 

Mozart 
~fargaret Goldsmith 

Concerto in G minor Mendelssohn 
Muriel Crowell 

I Romance F major Beethoven 
Marjorie Atkins 

Co1~rcrto A minor (Jst movement) 
Schumann 

Frances Tilton 
Kathryn Poss, Accompanist 
Mr. Jenny at second piano 

man's attentions and h asks me where t 
an's hom so that hC' mil{ht ncvn µc I live, I say "in the suburbs!" 

Ego: "And where do you live, really, any letters from panmts, while th•' 
ambition of the oth r wa:-; to heco111'' Mi.-s Jon s '!" 

Miss Jone "In ward ·n of a pcnitPntiary bccnusc the the suburb,;, Mr. 
alumni never co;;ne back to vi:-;it. Smith." 

• • • 
A little boy was saying his night-
1n-ay rs in a very low voice. 
"T can't hear you, dear," his mother 
whis11ercd. 
"Wmm'L talkinl{ to you," sa id th ' 
sma ll one firmly. 

• * • 

Visitor: "Your son is making good 
progress with his violin. He is b '· 
g-inning to play 11uitc well." 
Host: "Do you really think so? We 
were afraid that we'd merely gotten 
used to it." 

* * * 
A man who was motoring along a 

country road offered a stranger a 
lift. The stranger accepted. Shortly 
afterward the motorist notice1l that 
his watch was missing. 

Whipping out a revolver which he 
happen d to be carrying-, he dug it 
into the other man's ribs and exclaim
ed: "J land over that watch!" 'l'tw 
strang r meekly complied before al
lowing himself to b boot d oui of 
th • car. When ihc motorist return• I 
horn he was grc tcd by his wire. 

"!low did you !-{ct on without you r 
wakh '!" she ask Pel. "I suppose you 
know that you left it on your 1lrc_-s
ing table." 

• * * 
Captain: "I hope the next tim I sec 
you, you will be a second licutenant." 

adct: "Yes sir; thank you, sir; same 
lo you, sir." 

• • * 
"There's a divinity that shapes our 

ncls, 
So we are tol1l," says Pete. 

"T would lhal there wPre one that 
lends 
s aid to make them meet." 

• • • 
Prof.: "What was the former ruler of 
Russia called?" 
Frosh: "The Czar, sir." 
Prof.: "And his wife?" 
Frosh: "The Czarinu, sir." 
Prof.: "And the children?" 
Frosh: "Czardincs, sir." 

• * * 

St. Peter: "How did you get up here"?"' 
Latest Arrival: "Flu." 

• * * 
Lady: "Now, profe_ sor, T suppo_ c that 
that is on of those horrible portraits 
you call art?" 
Professor : " 'o, madam, that is a mir
ror." 

-Wilson B.llbut1rd 

Dedicati1~n 
To stall' jokes, antiquated wi~e· 

cntt·ks, and worn out pun.- , in Jovin~ 
m •mory of till' time wt• 11rst lw11rd .in< 
enjoyed th •m. 

-\Vheaton l{ecurd 

,.\ Shining Lig,ht 
The Tech ews furwanli-

"bright" poem: 
The lil{htning bug is brilliant 

But it hasn't any mind 
1t wanders through creation 

With its headlight on b hind. 
-Hunter Bulletin 

More Boners 
J ndustrial l evolution is a spt•ci:tl 

kind of pills which doctors gi,·e to 
lar.y people to make tlwm work. . 

Matrimony is a place whert' s011 ~" 

suffer fur a time on aceount of their 
sins. 

-llunln Bullt•till 

So What? 
1t is rl'1:> rtcd that a studPnL ;ll thr 
nivcr.-ity of Alabnma llunk<'d :i 

course cntitletl 11011 lo St ndy ,111rl 
passed all his oth<'r suhjc>cts with :111 

averag uf R. 
- Wellesley (.'oll<'1~•• 

:\1oo! 
A niv •rsity of 1\1 issouri t'ditor i'' 

a recent speec·h slat d his pref•reJlt'
1
'' 

of a cow to saxophonP, because in :i< 

dition to making th same noi;;c, thr 
cow 1t iv1's milk. 

- Ro.vdoin Orie1il 

I 
ZOOLOGY l•' f gLD 'l'RIT'S 

HoLh sections uf Zoolo ·{y labor:1: 

I tory will leave hy b,1s Wednc>s~h1). 

morning, May 21th, at tt-n-th1rt> 
for , ahant Hench near :fantaskel
They will spend the whole 1laY 
thc•re to study sail waler bioloJ;Y· 
This trip will be th!' culmination of 
two sl1orler trips lo neighboriJl)! 
ponds when these sections 8ludie 1 

fr sh water biology. 

Prescription Druggists 'ince t~I 
HAN O & CO., INC. 

PUAR\IACIST 

27 Broadway, Tatlllton 
Across the street from Park theatre , 

_---:; 



I FROM VARIOUS ANGLES I I 
Gos ip of all sorts should be stern

i frowned upon-but seldom is. And 
•Propos of gossip we hear that several 
~embers of the faculty have been in
,,_led to join a nudist colony which 
o:11 he established somewhere in the 
~rkshire Hills this summer. 

• • • 
Those who were pr sent. at the Fac

'1Y·Staff Plays wer> regaled by the 
ctacle of Mr. Hubbard in his ele

ints-(typographical rror)- his 
'hlent, we should say, and a white 

•iron and jacket, dispensing cheer 
:.:d ginger ale at one and the same 
•line with great success. 

* .. * 
And now a satiric comedy in one 

l.t, Curly Kleinhans is struggling 
~.:nly lo raise a window in Mary 
I· I Di ,n. In the midst of her strugg c 

r. Macl nt.yr appears, walks calmly 
er lo the window and unlocks it. 
"l'hat.," said h kindly to Curly, 

1
1 

the value of a college educatio'l. 
,u haven't. gotten yours yet." 
So how we know. 

* * • 

1 ~ot wishing to push ourselves for
/l'il or to assume undue importance, 
;,'• neverthel ss, can't help wondering 
· Dr. Park's chapel talk on the proper 
ir~Cedure o( br wing tea could have 
, ;;n instigated by the b v rage serv-
; at the 1 ews tea last we k. The~ 
1~ some qu stion as to whether it 
0

Uld be diluted or not-that is it 
ta l ·1 A a question until people taste, t • 

n<1 it is sa.fe to wag r that the cups 
lt~r ' 
· ~n t warmed ithcl'. 

,. . . 
Pract ically the who le collcg turn 1 

_,t lo view the fire by the Mansfield 
"tVoir. Th re is nothing lik a 

~l!Jcl fi . ".· , re to produce that luistve s S· 

.r, Under the skin" f ling. Amon!-{ 
''-e )Jr !lent wen• Mrs. Rallou, Mi~:-, 

, _hofie icI, Miss Rose, Miss l andall, 
, IR. Seaver, l[is. Lincoln, Mi. s Bur-
n and Ralph Boas (junior), Dou bi
'lhere wel'e others but th smoke 
'' ~o thick-

On reading this column ov r it 
,~ms to be an all-Faculty Number. 
-rqh 
. ey the only p opll• who do any-
1n,,. · tt· ~ interesting or are we ge mg 
_th,icI With th appr ach of fina l ex-
1. 

~CULTY NOTES 
\Jr l ' t· l 

1~ • \na11ton has had an ar 1c on 
Bourbon R .·toration accepted l,y 

-q 'fh" i!t• 0urnat of Modern History. 18 
Ila ele wilt be printed in the ne~t 

,1 tterty of that magazin . HP is 
•l ;/rel->aring his the~L for ~ Ph.D. 
, r arvar<I wh r he 1s sludy111g un-

Si<tncy Fay . .. . . 
~lis I I 

11 h-' s 'ehofi lei has accepted a sc 10 -
.. ;.'ll at the Univeri,ity of Penrn,yl
' 'n n xt y ar whpr> she will be 
·J,k ' · 1· 

,, ( 11 1-: for lwr Ph.D. She will :vc 
... ~r home in Germantown, outirnle 

11
~<lt>l11hia. 

* * .. ,. 
~ 1

_Rs Hyatt nt rt.a in d )fiss 1-tuth 

I t~~'.'.i b'ry<• at colleg Inst week. '1i~s 
1
.' \Vho is of th cla ,;s of '2,, will 

· •nstructor in English her n xi 
_;r. Miss Young also gave a :-;mall 
~ in her honor. 

\1· • * • 
\l\'~.s Loma. weut to ,·loucester ~as~ 
r-,,

11 
day to speak to the Gloucestci 

'.,,11eR"e Club. lier topic was "The 
·1/~e Girl's At.tit.ode toward the D •-

'S1un." 

,\ * * • 
} 11 meeting of the AmPrican As-
~~ . 1 I~ 1011 of T achcrs of Span ts 1 

· ~w l~ng:land Branch) h~lrl last wee]~ I 
l,.t

1
80~ton, Mi. s Harrmgto-, wa 

'.1.lll er) to a two-years term as a 
\ hllr of the Executive Con1n1itt e. 
,, lhe Ian.,uao of th associatio'1 'If.~ n it. ., 

·· e illembers ar called Vo-cales. 

~ ==--==- ==-- -=--==j1 

Compliments of 

J C. PRATI 
~ 

6ver -the 'Tea Cups 
is 

THE 

'Tl title of this week's column 
ie · J '1'1 re 

h 11 be The Cape Specia . . ic 
s ou < . l . odus . t ha,·e been a gene1a seems o • I st 
in that direction at various times :1, 

k I Dol1,t ask where t'.1ey all wee en<. • · 
went; tho:e names are absolu:cly u~-

ll bl \mong those who J0Urne) -spe a e. ,, G" , 
• I thither were: Serena Coe, mn} 
cc . . Charlotte Ar1t.hawny, Mc re I Y, . 
B . k" Cochran, Irene Gleai-on, 100 

te · 11 Mad llar-,33 Kay Sauer, Lil Bodwe , . 
, ' l Betty Spangler, Dot .McQu1ll-

\\ OOf' k" Wa ·n'r 
d , lly 1 loyd Fran JC • I , ' 

'Ill • ,I ' ' f 
' ' 1•. llughie Hughes, .I\ ar; Peg 'ing, 11 

h R th Br·1dley Viccy Maxwe ' Pate I u < r . • 

Mad lark, Bctly Suth r, Betty Fl mg-
is J :inc Sullivnn, Mary Pntch•1rd, 
C~rly Kleinhans, Sheila B~r;h li 
Pauline Simington, Jane Mo1s ,'lb . 
Symonds Marion Edgerton, J,o, ) 
Roth><chijd Dot Stevens, p t • WPll ,I, 

· ' . B tt M eker am El anor W1star, c Y 

J lclen Thurbt•r. . , 
Marion Hathaway had_ a hoU!,l 

. ·ty ·1t CraiJ'..,,villc: Jessie MacCal-
p.u ' S II H w ' lurn Helen Stafford and n y o 

' h . Hetty Greenleaf spe.il were t 1 · . , h • 
the weekend at Jean Wil~on s ouse 

•tt Duxbury. J" 
, B tt" Allison Judd, immy 

Jane ~ lll, · · • v and D,i t 
Gundersh tmer, R1ddy Le y 

t. t Gr •en Key Prom at 
Howes w n ° · I 

l ),'Je·rnor Presbr y am Dartrnout 1. • ' 
.. n· I rdson visit d Tl,rnover r -ll.,Uy icia . • rk• 

t i ' Wheaton is b J.{tnn111g to t l 
C 11 ~ • . i · t',e 
th Gr n and Wlntc ... or . . 

c I White b ginning to h ke Gr en anr 
'f 

us. , Mullin, Phyllis Mul1:ga•1, 
Happy •1· b ti Vhller -s I ,·. Lewis an1I 1£ tza e ' ' 

Y '"
1 

,, 1 JG ITY last stein went lo Tfl L 
• I B'd ly r cvv and Jane Gul-we 'kn<. 1 1 • ' 

111 ·111 ·1r there this weekend. 
' ' · ·t I her 
!•'I" • abrlh Crockett. '2!) v1s1 cc 
, 1z D .An na 

,-ister, J:111 ' over May ay. 
· II ''ll ·md Mary Hammer, 
Mar:,ha ' ex ' ' • J Polhschild 
ex ':l5 wer also her . ,ou , . . 

1• c1' , "U st visiting- .her f1•om Smtlh. 
1a a ,., · · 1 f • the 

Kay Hooper went 10111e o1 . 
I I Prit Wastcoat and tl•lllY 

w' ' ( Ill • . · Host.on J<'ri-
l{oundy went dancing in . I 

: ht Pete aid r went l an<:· day 111g · 
. . Providence Saturday. 
,ng in I I· . ,e Woo.1-

Bettv Ackerman :1111 ,u g . 
. I I the !:Hack and While ruff attcnc ec . 

t th , , lph·i Sigma Phi hous<' ,hncr a t ·""' ' I 
. C 1 b'. l'unny Reed and I le rn at o um 1,1. ' 

Jhkcr went to , cw lfovcn. . I 
• R<>it" Clulow',; family • lert~11: e1 

, I· 0 ·]1t' I Nc•w . , of those rvrr- .1n11s c · 
sotn< f ·ti , s!'rt1m]l M t,calfcrs at a per e( ) · 
tious hirthclay party. t •. 

hne llnll ;ind Curly Ward g-o ::111,~ 

min.dcd last wrck1•ncl. You just t·a·1 

k ep some JJ<'<>llle down. I 
A I .S\ moncls, Mary Pritcl1:nd ar 

Jean w·ilson ar al Brown this wet• (-
1 Martha Worcester is at .Ando-

llC. cl Silly 1 loyd wenl to a Sh1p-ver ·111 : • cl 
wr \.k Ball at Lowell House, llarvar ' 

last night . 

.M ''Isl Dr Park On Sunday, • ay ,. " • · 
will preach at William~ Collcg:, 
Williamstown, M"a~sacl1usetts,_ Ill 

the momi11g, :111d in tht• eve111•1·: 
he will conduct. the V spcrs al 
the Berkshire School, Shrffi lei, 

M.10,-.•1chusctts. . ,.,.. J D l'·1r · 
On 'l'.hur. day, fay 2~t 1'. r. ' ' 

will attend the U111larn111 F st_·
val at. the Hotel Somerset in 

Boston Mas. achuseits. k 
• ' 1 Dr Par On Saturch1y, May 27t ,, ·. ' • 

. 1 . k at the Alumni Da) w1l spea 
. f the W sttown exerc1s1'. 0 · 

School, Westtown, Pennsylvm11n. 

--==---=- -
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j IN BOSTON IIGarvin's Biography of Chamberlain Reviewed 
!.....--------------.- 1 The beauty and romantic appeal of tlon a nation wide movement for the 

The di~tingui~hed actr, ss, Katherine English Devonshire and the Lake accompli.-hment of thei~ advanced 
Cornell, 1s playi,nis at lhe Pl~mou~h m Country, the charm of Oxford and 

I 
prog-ram of !ree, u~se~tanan, compul

Sidney Howards drai:na, ,\l'.en C<'.rn'. C?mbridge are well-known to the I sory educat10~. 1hen· purpo'e was 
for another _week. A hen Coi n

1
_depic~s American traveler in the British Isles doomed to failure but ·the man of 

the d1fficult1e, of a talented \ iennc,-,e but not until one becomes acquainted the future" had been brought face 
musician, Elsa Brandt, transplanted lo with the less appealing life of the to face with the Liberal chief, Mr. 
Lhe foreign soil of a mi~-westcrn col- Midland cities does there come any Gladstone. The significance is tersely 
Jege town wh •re she tries to find_ a r eal understanding of modern Eng- stated by :\1r. Garvin, "These two men 
way to continue her mmacal studies land. In the summer of 1!>24 my re- ar dirnrse and opposite-in a~pear
in Europe and meets frust.ratrnn al search interest in one of Britain's anc •, in mind, in temperament, m ut

cvcry turn. great statesmen of the last quarter of terance, in :ocial an~ religi~us a~
The Kaufman-Ferber comedy dr:i.- the nineteenth century took me to the tachmenis-in e,·erythmg but 1~ their 

ma, IUim1er at Ei.~hl, com s to. the city of Birmingham, renowned as the different kinds of co~rage, of :"111 and 
Shubert Moml:i.y, May tweoty-nmth, home of Joseph Chamberlain. There of fighting-craft, which we might say 
for two weeks. lt is one of the f w J observed at first hand some of the they had somewhat in common. Glad
N ,w York productions of last ,;easo, visible accomplish me ts of this great stone's own commercial origins lay 
that played to crowded houses. There municipal reformer and visited his only a littl furth r back th_a n Cham
arc se,·eral ehanges in the cast., but home at Highbury built. after he had berlain'., though he had e1ghteenth
fortunately, Ann And1· ws and on- attained financial and political prom- century rever nee for ari tocracy and 
stance Collier remain. Sophisticated, inence The civic con~ciousnef<s of the never was forward to recognLe talent 
f;L,;t-movi ng, and i-upe rficial, il has Chamberlain family has been evicl nc- without the regular tamp, social or 
definite popular ttppeal. Sir art.ly ga; eel in th use of the home as a Sol- academic". Def at in this venture 
and humorous on the surface, it re- dicrs' Hospital in the y ars following led Chamberlain to the realization 
veals the• under! ing ironical trag- the war. Within recent months by that non-conformity was not nough; 
cdi s of life. Ann Andrews, as the the publication f the fir t volume of only in an alliance of dissent a~d 
harasi,cd soci ty matron, sets the the oflicial life of Mr. Chamberlain by democracy was there hope of their 
frenzied tenor of the play by her James Louis Garvin the Editor of the overthrowing the old Whiggism, 
rapid-fire invitations to 'dinner at. rjondon Ob. erver, 'a leading Tory Through the page· of the Fortnightly 
eight" the next we k. The l!lay newspaper, an opportunity ha. been Re icw he wa. soon to p_resent to the 
flashes satirical glimpses of Vanous offered to delve more deeply into th e public his advanced radical program 
aspects of soc i ty life, its snobbish motives of this !itate man who b gan of Free Church, Free Land, Fre 
idolatry of royalty, it: ruthlP:s tramp- his polit.ical career as a tli:senting School and Free Labor .. _Howeve~•- it 
ling under foot of human emotions, radical even vPrging upon the here.,y is in th r aim of mummpal poht1c: 
and its con:cious :;clf-impo, lance thnt of republicanism and clo. d hi. days that Chamberlain was to make a name 
rises supr me to v ry human cir- as an ardent Tory imperialist who for himself prior to hi leciion to 
cumstance. lncurabl illnes11 pales would hav rejoiced at the rec nt tar- Parliament in 1876. 
into insignificance bPside the incom- iff proposal of his youngest son, Ne- As a member of the Rinningham 
parable catastrophe of a ruined to- ville hamberlain, now Chancellor of School Board he contributed to the 
rnalo aspic. The tragedy of the bou- the Exchequer and perchance a future creation of an efficient system of 
,loir has its counterpart in the kitch- prime minister of England. Hoard Schools for the Midland City; 
en. Th laughing guests as~cmbled i<1 Joisep.h hamberlain was born in a as town councillor and later mayor he 
the final scene present. an oddly un- bourgeois home in th city of London wa: to transform th poorly govern
happy and asi;ort. d group: widow- on July , 1836. After r ceiYin_g an d un~anitary induRtrial borough, into 
hood awaits the oblivious ho:tes. ; educational training of i•!ht b1 i f t,he "best governed city in the world". 
bnnkruptcy and death, the genial ho~t; years the young lad at the age of The mayor acquired for the city a 

the daughter's . ecret lowr li : dead sixteen entered into the I espectablc- privat ga,; monopoly which wa to 
in his hotel room; the vulgar We:t- occupation of his fathers-that of r aliz, gr :it. profits in th future; 
crner and his cheap gold-di •-g r wif cordwaining, known in this country s cur cl control of the wa r sy tem 
arc on the brink of separation; the as shoe making, Such promise did and developed it to increase the health 
1Ioctor's wife smile;; and hid 'S the hurt the young Joseph !-.how in industi Y of Hirming-ham citizens; and finally 
of an unfaithful Im. band; the 11 aid and initiative that. t.wo year. later he inaugural d a great improvement 
and butler serv cocktails an I out- was sent as his father's r JJrese-,talive scheme ·which rnz cl to the ground 
war lly ignore their wrecker! lives ; to the indu:trial city of B:rmingham ma.Se' of tumbledown tenements 
th poor relation grumbles over ll'lv- to ent. r upon a great business ven- "unfit for a dog to die in" as the 
ing missed his last chance to s~e ture in the making of wood screws may-or . aid and created in their place 
Greta Garbo-all are whirled wildly in cooperation with his uncle Jo eph a "boulevard" now one of the main 
into th maelstr-om of social humbug. , ettlefold who had recently purcha,- busine's streets of Birmingham. 
Wealth, health, and happine.s arc at eel the English rights of an American Th citizens of Birmingham xpr ss
• tak , but. the invited guests with th patent. For twenty years this enter- eel their confidence m their great 
imperlurbabl mask that society cl·- prisi11g manufacturer _was associa_ted mayor when in 1 76 they lected him 
mamls go in to "dinner ::it igllt". with the firm and during that per10d, ' as on of their representative in 

ATHLETICS 
lurg ly owing to his ab:lity, the com- Parliament. During the next four 
pany was increasingly successful. years of the Disraeli ministry then w 
Financial su ·ces , ]1ow ver, was not radical member was rapidly winning 
his only consideration; the welfare of recognition. W.hen he made hi mairt

The most important alt1letic e\"er,t his mployecs r ceived his arne.-t :it-
11 

sp r<:h in the House he proved 
last \., ek was th, tennis match with · H' ff t f th · l cl 

•• tent10n. 1s e or s or e1r ec uca- quite unlike the coar. magogue 
Radcliffe. tional advancement wer strikingly the Tory Disraeli had xp cte I to 

I lughie, playing fir:t sin~lc:, 
st

agcJ clisJ)layed by the estahli hmcnt of a see. "Like his opponent, the new man 
the most spectacular match uf 

t.h
c aJ- club with a night school attached, in also wore an eye-glass. He was slim, 

t"r11c1,111. Althou,,.h she lo:t. to A. h" I J h" lf t ht · ub ed d 
~ ., w 1c 1 1c 1mse aug varwus s - trim, xact in person, possess an Mcl,ce of Radcliffe, .-he tunwd it two- . t t 

l Jee ia:. agr able in elocution and ea Y a ,.··ct ilefil:1t into a three-:Pt 0111•. n Tl t ti a
11

1 
~ , · 1c young man was a ic : one in the best parliamentary man-
the second sl'l the ganH s 

st
ood G- I, time l'ntoring into the life of the com- ncr. As one of hL h ar rs r mark d, 

5-2 in .1\1 iHs ll1cKe 's favor, when munity. As a m •mber f a local d - 'h struck the conversational key and 
1 lughie took fiv' game,- in a row tu bating soci •ty ]1 came into contact tone of argument which characterizes 
\vl·n t,)1c ~.·ct at 7-G. The effort was · 1 h k · I f the c mmu11 • Th t 

., wrl 1 t e ·een 111111c s o O - the pr sent Hou c of Commons. a 
too mu<'h, evidently, for tile la;;I. Fc l itv and first tc,-t d his ability as a tyl was to play a large part in 
went to the I adcliff • girl. ,-ppaker. From clebatinl-{ to politics ,vas changing the tradition of the House 

'l'l1e se!'ond sin.rles match was I t t 'J'I 1· t· f 1'th of d " 
,., a s 1or s ep. rn c 1. sen mg- a and superc ding th gran manner . 

played lwtw Pn .l\larµc Yuu>tg a
nd 

L. the Chamberlain family had for gen- A further accomplishment of these 
Prescott of the viHiting te:im. l\fa?·i~t• t" · I t"fi I th 'ti the Lib · 

2 • 1 one of era ions 1< en 1 ec em WI 1 - y ars was his share in the r orgaru-
hy winning 7-5, G-·, g;une< eral party, and accordingly the sue- zation of the Liberal party in accord-
the two point. that w nt to Wheat- cessful entr pcneur enrolled as a ance wil.h American methods, he 
on's final score. memb r of the newly formed Liberal fTectiv ne s of which accounted in Wlle,1ton's other point was wo:1 h; f B" · h · 186~ 

• Association o trmmg am m "· •mrt at least for the Liberal victory 
;\1abt•l Tompkins, playing- a-· ainHi H. His energy contributed _to the ~ucce, s ~f 

1 
O. 

llo muns. The score of G-ll, 7-,i, woul<I f h B' · h Lb Is I the 
o t e ll"mmg am I ~ra . n A victor" for liberalism, but like-

indicate thnt sill' eould,.'t I.ave had a veneral election of 1868 m which the . c1' f E gli"sh radical-
• J t· f ·t . • k wise to a egree or n v. ry ditl1cu t 1111' o 1 • rec ntly nfranch1Red city wor ·ers . • . h th ult that [r Glad-

Roth our double. c,1mbination'l lost participated for the fir.-t time. \m-w1: e t~:e charact'.eri~ed by 
to he \'i:itors. The fir~t doubles Rut. it wa~ not until the introduction sClone l>a I ~ne . J"a needy knife-rrrind-
l am from Radcliff , C. Fonl and A. , E I f B'll f 1am ram as o 

of the Elementar_y. c uca ion . _1. _0 er" admitted the radical member to 
Sharpie.·, defrat' I Tilly Pope a

n
il Loi ;; 1870 that the political suscephb1htte, . b" t Pr s"dent of the Board 

Cotton. The .-corf' was 
9

-
7

, G-:l. Loi: of :\fr. Chamb rlain were fully awak- ht Ta ~ne a~ thr:~gh five strenuous 
was playing in phlce of Jan Conant., en d :incl th n he entered in the agi- 0 ral eb an~ e sus Whiggism and 
who is home recuperating from an tation which it aroused with such re:~s ra o\o ;a~nt~in a modu vi
upe1·alio11. Lois did her,-clf ere<lit too. vigor and d pth of feeling that h be- ra ld~a 1,Cn~ mberlain alone could ac-

The final cloubl •s mal<·l1 went to • • t fi · E lish I en 1. a 
cam_e a prom, _men gure in ng ·. compli"sh little but in cooperation with Al)(ler. 011 and B. Smith fro •n Radcliffe I I 1 J fi f ti s I 
nabom_1 po 1t1cs. n cc ,1 a_nce o 11 his fri nd Sir Charles Dilke, soon to 

against Eugenit> Coullaml and Darrah educat1on_al m a_. ure which upheld obta1·n C,abinet rank, the future of 
\v,-,,,-ner. The ,core of this m::itch b t l to ke 

"" s ctariamsm Y 1 _ s p~oposa ma radicalism was sure of promise. The 
came out G-2, 6-2. use of th denommat1onal schools al- . .fi f thi·s dual alliance is 

---0--- . . . k s1gm cance o -
. ready exist.mg and failed to ma e pro- tl cl p by the House of 

Ami thl•n there was the bnght boy vision for free and ~mpulsory educa- ap Y ia:um'.11e uh t B C meant 
h t t t h . • t· Commons Jest t a . . now who thought he oug l o go O e tion, Chamberlain and his d1ssen mg 

1.b=======;;;;;;.: I 
Junior Prom because he was namrd I associate. now organized in t~e . a
for his daddy. tional Educational League set m mo- (Continued on page 4) 



Page Four 

SOPHOMORES ELECT IKE 
STAFF FOR EXT YEAR 
(Continued from page 1) 

ball t eams. She ,vas a member of 
the varsity squad in basketball both 
years. 

The assistant editor of ike will 
be Mary Wilson, who has served two 
years on ' ews a · a reporter. ~ext 
year she will be exchange editor of 
~ew. 

Kathleen ~ elson will be literary 
editor and the assistant lite rary editor 
will be Virginia ~for ·ack. Jeanette 
Limerick was chosen to be assistant 
business manager and Jean P ennock 
will be manager of advertising. The 
photograph editor is to be Margaret 
King and the art editor will be De
borah Smith. Alice Kleinhans was 
elected joke editor. 

The class cho;;e ~1is,; Burton a. lit
i;rary advisor of Nike, and Mr. Knap
ton as business manager. 

(Continu d from page 1) 

~eur. participants, who are here given 
h the order of their appearance: 
Thoreau Raymond, Edna Fishman, 
Helen Ma ·on, Deborah Smith, Ruth 
1 [uw II, Jean Longlancl, Elizabeth 
Green, Allison Judd, France;- Willa1d, 
,<·ta Radovsky, Frances J1.,nea, Vir
g·nm :Vlorsack, Barbara DeWo!f, 
Marion Hathaway, Bertha Croci,er, 
ar,d Sally Howe. 

For understanding and xcel!ent in
terpretation revealed through tonal 
ei--pression in reading, Frances ,vill
n-1, Barbara De\Volf, and :'-:lnrion 
HLthaway were announced a: winners. 
At Commencement this Jun". these 
three girls will read Pattern.! by A my 
Lowell, and one of them will be namerl 
the final winner of the contcsr. 

RUTH .J CKSO WI S 
SCHOL R. HIP ABROAD 

( Continued from page 1) 

THE WHEATON NEWS, MAY 20, 1983 

Ruth is a French major and a psy-1 ty both practical and cultural for 
chology minor, thus being well-fitted preparing the students for life and 
for one such year. She will be per- living. In the words of Dr. Park, 
mitted to take any courses at the for- lhere is a chance for "real teaching." 
eign universities except science, al- 'fhe demonstrations were to show 
though a definite program will not be quality of pronounciati-0n, ready oral 
made out until her arrival in France. power and literary appreciation. Mar
It is to the credit of the college that garet Mears '34 introduced the differ
a stud nt with an academic r ecord like ent ,:; tudents to the group. Urania 
Ruth's will r epresent Wheaton in a Dayton '33 who began the study of 
foreign university next year. l•'rench here represented the results of 

---0--- three years ' work in the French de-
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED partment of Wheaton. She gave a de-

BY MUSIC CLUB lightful talk on Les Regrets of Du 
(Continued from page 1) Brllay. She was followed by Dorothy 

preciation of music. Above all, they Pond '36 who replied to questions on 
wi.·h to make the club programs the Ruy Blas of Victor Hugo and Mary 
natural outgrowth of student int-erests Wilson '35 who gave an excellent 
and desires, and arc open to suggcs- characte r stu1ly of Harpagon in 
tions from members a: to just what L'Arnre of Moliere. These student 
they expect of Mu,;ic Club nweliug,;. demonstration,; were concluded by a 

Beatrice Sawyer, from Ringham, very vivid description by Margaret 
Maine, has been a member of the club Mears '31 of the activitie. and in
~ince her Freshman year, and has fluence of La :Maison Blanche. These 
been an active member of the orche~- Wheaton students gave evidence of 
tra for the past two years. She is ability in speaking French well and 
abo a member of Romane, Lang11ag-- of a profound under ·tanding of 
e:; Club. French literature. 

Frances Tilton has for three years This article including the student 
been a m mber of 1[usic Club and talks is to be published in one of th 
choir, and is her class song leader leading ducational magazines some
this year. Ra-seball am! socc r huvc time next fall. 
claimed her interest for two and thr c Wheaton is proud to have received 
years respectively. She comes from such r cognition from the leadint:: 
Laconia, New Hampshire. modern language teach rs of New 

!Bngland. 

. CIE CE CL B ELECTS 
OFFICER FOR 19:~3-3 l STA D RD OF AGORA 

(Continued from page 1) 

Kathryn HoopPr of Wrentham, 
:\lassachusctts is a Zoology major. 
She has been secretary of the Science 
Club for the past year. Likewi:e she· 
has played on her clas hasketball 
team for thr e ycari;;, and has been in 
her class choir t.hc same length of 
time. Kathryn won the scholar. hip 
for a :ix weeks course this summer al 
Wood. Hol . Her abilities arc by no 
means confined to her major fi Id for 
she is cartoonist on the l'W!! staff 

SOCIETY RA lSED 
(Continued fr m page 1) 

11uet will be held in Emer!'on. It will 
he followed by coffee i11 Rebe Parlor. 
~fr. Knapton is to speak on th· phi!
osop.hy of history. 

-()-----'-

CLAS' IN DRAMA WILL 
PRESENT OR IGINAL P L Y 

(Continued from page l) 

clcrstand ... " 
The cast of characters is as follows : 

Guincv •re .... .... .. ....... Elizabeth Suther 
tion of International F,duwtion. This and .·he is also to be head of posters 
scholarship was giv n to her through for the Dramatic ssociatio11 next 
her own academic excellence and rec- yNir. 

Lancelot ..... .. ... ....... ..... .. Barbarn Rodge 
Dame Ly,onon; ....... Dorothy Streeper 
m~ine ......... .. .... ...... ....... Fninci;; Willnrrl 

ommemlation: marle by the college; 
the Institution gives these sholarships 
through the Delaware unit. 

-----0-- ---0-
M I,' S P ·\RKER PRE, ENTS CHAPTER OF TIONAL 

AIMS OF RENCH DEP'T. ORGANIZATIO FORMED 
(Continued from page 1) The year for the exchange students 

starts arly in August, when they sail 
for France. They will spend the rest 
of the summer at the University of 
Portiers at Tour·, going from there 
to the orbonne at Paris for the 
winter. At the end of July, 1931, 
they leave France retul'ning to their 
re: pectivc colleges the following p
t!'mber. During their year abroad, 
they will live in French families 
chosen by the Unit. The girl.- are 
under the supervi ion of :\liss Little
field, an instructor familiar tu many 
V.'heaton student.,. 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
28 So. Main St, 

A'ITLEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

Do you like good 

ICE CREAM SODAS? 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful toast
ed sandwiches, too. 

BARKER'S 
e.t 17-19 Mam St., Taunton 

French <ll'partmcnt, the courl:les otfer-
d and the arlvantages of La Maiso•1 

Blanche. She presented h r aim~ 
both cultural and utilitarian, in the 
teaching of French, the variou.- pro
cedures for the attainment of thes~ 
objectives, and the achicv!'ment of 
Wheaton's undergraduates and grad-
uates. 

The avantagcs of a smaller college 
were str s:scd. .l\Iiss I'arkcr point~d 
out that there were innumerable pos
sibilities for indivirlual attention in 
the smaller classc,- and an opportuni-

LILLY'S DRUG STORE 
"E\·erything A Drug 
Store Should B :ne'' 

Mansfield, Mass. 

L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelers 

and tatfoner 
Attleboro, :\1assachusetls 

Official Jeweler to Wheaton College 

Commencement Announcements 
Programs arul Favors 

Special designs and estimates furn
ished on special club and organiza
tion insignia and on medals, loving 
cups, trophies and honorary keys. 

Announcing the Opening of 

THE LODGE 
Upper High Street, orth Attleboro on May 20th 

To serve Afternoon Tea, Suppers, Sandwiches, and Drinh 

A pleasant d1;ve from Norton 

1 
Open Daily from 2 :30 to 11 P. M. 

(Continu d fr'Om page L) 

tions and teachin~· problems. It i 
evident that these practical efforts of 
the association converge to make the 
high goal of a•lvanced slandards and 
greater professional usefulness. With
in the individual chapter., stimulus to 
broad cli:cus ion i.· the fir~t drnrac
teri:tic of activity. The subjects of 
rep•rts appParing in the monthly 
Bulletin range from Coope ration with 
Lal~n-American Colleges to Economic 

ondition of the Pmfession. 
That faculty m mbers of W.h aton 

have formally joined the cooperative 

Camp Kokatosi 
Raymond, Maine 

A modem Ca.mp built for 
Older G~r]s and Women 

A healthful, inexpensive, different 
vacation. Red rest and relaxation or 
very o])portunity to enjoy all outdoor 

sports. Excell nt saddle horses. 
Electricity, modern plumbing. 
A camp i'n whlch the matur e wom an or 
girl of twenty Is equt1 lly at hom e. 

Writ,· for our hooklt•t. lt \I Ill lntere,t you. 

Miss Margaret Cole Day, IDinctor. 

FLOWERS For All Occasion11 

H LL THE FLORIST 

4 Main St. Tel. 1422 Taunton 

Flowers telegraphed anywhere 

THE MANSFIELD PRFSS Luncheon served by appointment Telephone No. Attleboro 01!!0-W I · 
!,!;;;;===========================~ I ,.,!;;;;;1;;;;n=N=o=.=l\==1=a::i.n=•t==·=====M==an=s==6::eld=J 

net w.ork of this professional associa
tion is happy evidence of a unified 
purpose and interest in growing pro
portions. With Miss Riddell as presi
dent, the new chapter has legitimate 
expectations of increased membership, 
and healthy development of its activ
ity. 

-0---

GARVIN'S BIOGRAPHY OF 
CH MBERLAIN REVIEW ED 

(Continued from page 3) 

"Before Chamberlain" and A. D., 
"Anno Dilke". 

Three developments of this period 
are outstanding. The frish question 
was of first consideration. Chari s 
Parnell and his Irish followers by 
their policy of "obstruction" in the 
English Parliament and a program of 
defiance of English landlordism in 
Ireland were attempting to force an 
ace ptance of their solution of the 
1 rish question. Chamberlain for many 
years had expressed his sympathy for 
the Irish cause and now as before he 
would find its solution in constructive 
action rather than coercion. There
fore it was largely through his efforts 
that the famous Kilmainham Tr aty 
with Parnell was accomplished in 
1882, only to be anulled by the sub
sequent Phoenix Park murders which 
necessitated a program of coercion. 
Once again two years later he at
tempted conciliation with the Irish 
leader through the intermedfary 
O'Shea and a system of local gov-
rnment was apparently acceptable to 

both, but here again fate interposed 
in the refusal of the Cabinel to sanc
tion the proposal. How then if 
Chamberlain during th se years 
show d himself one of those most de
sirous to solve the Irish problem was 
he to be found among the ranks o( 
Gladstone's opponents lo lri.·h l lom 
Rule in 1886 7 Mr. Garvin attem1Jts 
to give us a partial solution in this 
volume. Chamberlain's solution of 
the problem was to be found in the 
creation of an Irish tenancy by land 
purchase and local self government 
which included a central council fur 
legislative and executive purposes. 
B yond that he stated at various times 
prior to 188G he would not go the 
imperial bond between Ireland and 
England must not be severed. The 
author also shows that O'Shea's mis
repr sentation of the v;ews of bolh 
Chamberlain and Parnell led to the 
bitter antagonism uI the two stat.s
men in later years. A third factor 
for consideration is the lack of under
standing, the incompatibility between 
the staunch Liberal prime miniHtc·r 
and the radical President of the Board 
of 'l'rade. 

By virtue of necessity llish politics 
came first for consider·1tion; to Cham
berlain's radical mind the pressing 
need of ~nglish politics was a large 
program of social reform. As a pre
lude to this accomplishment he gave 
his unl imited support to the govern
ment measure to enfranchise tlw agri
cultu ral laborer and then launch ! in
to a bold program for the attainment 
of his social ideal. Free erlucation, :1 
revision of local taxation, land re
form and local self gov rnm nt were 
some of the problems waiting for 
settlement. His fiery &p eches teem-

Portraiture, Kodak Finishing 
Enlarging 

FILMS-CAMERAS 
THE 

MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 
Mai n St., Norton 

tiOTEL BRUNSW ICK 

ing with radicalism marked hirn as 
"the man of the future" in the niind' 
of many, perchance the next priJn, 
minister but from his liberal col· 

Ii· leagues and the Queen there was on 
stern disapproval for this so-cal!eJ 
"Unauthorized Program". 

lmperial affairs also claimed the al· 
tention of this sore-pressed Gladstone 
ministry. For Chamberlain as well a; 
otners must there be censure for th; 
<lisaster which came to "Chines~ 
Gordon in Egypt, but the period. 11 

revealing in that it showed the un· 
perial interest to be identified over.~ 
decade later with this future coloniad 
minister of a Unionist Cabinet ao 
his determination even at th is stage 
of his p.olitical career to nmintain th

t 

oliligntions and honor of the countrY• 

Before the close of Gladstone·, 
e entful ministry complications ov~r 

.I • th 
the Irish problem had resultLu 111 . 

. . h t· ls thU, res1gnat1on of t e two rac 1ca 
1 ·bera, 

developing a tension between •1 . h 
chief and radical dissentient:; ,,hie_ 
somewhat foretold the greater dilii• 

culties soon to come when Chai11ber· 
lain was to be found among the .0v; 
pon nts of Mr. Gladstone in his fir;t 
great fight for Irish Home Huie. ·. 
this point Mr. Garvin ends this fi~,, 
volume of Chamberlain's biogr"JJI :; 
Conflict ther · had been but for t 

tna• future there was still a hope , 
through the iJ1spiration and gui<ltinc< 
of this radical statesma11 "to wi1°·

1
; 

politics was not merely a garne 
0

; 
. cc 0• personal ambition but the sc1c.. , 

. ! h . s abJU• socia appmess" a new era wa ' .. 
tu be open d to the toi !in.; pe.15~;; 
and city workers oI Eng!an,L J 
split in the Liberal party occasion:, 
by the Irish Hume Ru! , bi ll of 1 ' .. 
rudely severed Chanil,1,rlain's con~'.;r 
tion with English liberal is 111. J , 

!efl'•' Liberal Home Rulers w re tu con< • 
the radical hamberlai11 for his fl:r 

. th<' 1 

fusal t.o progress with the:!1 111 ·t 

solution of th Iri.-h questio1. J\ 
as Chamb r !ai11 had bee11 unnblr · 

or· 
carry with him his Libernl coJ!r:i!! 
i11 t,he progressive· f alur~s of Jii,

1
~

1

1,i · ! f t,· c1· 1, c1a re orm progrum; now n . ., I 
pussed beyond him in tlwil' adrtil~~ 11 
Jrish . proposals. 'l'h iragc1Jy 11 th• 
was that both social reform :1nd , 1,, 

solution of the Irish problem wc\]1, 
be retarded for mirny years. ] fl .. 1. 

twentieth century a Lib<'ral GnV~· ill 
m nt waH to do without ham!Jer h•' 
what the Birmingham radic:11 ll{ 

1r.1 
eighteen-seventies l10JHti a J.ili.c 

. 1 h11tl• 
Gov rnmcnt would achieve w1l 1 .

1 (' ~r"I 
In the second volume Mr. ' 1 

•• ,11 
l'flif" will proceed with the rnore < 
1 ·t ,,l 

task of pt'esenting the latter pnr .. 
his car er-a period of accon1P11\ ou~it 
ment which per.haps even he c : , 1 

tl""1 

ered as second-best in co111(1il t':' 
with his early ambition~. Will . ,.( 

· Ci author as an ardent Tory adrntr · ri f 
the great Tory imperinlist nnd 111 . !· 

) 
. .I 

reformer of the closing · •nt•.ir 
1 

,1• 1>· 
tempt lo present the mature Chl111 

11• c,•01 
lain as a man of vrn 1011 wh11 .:1 ,r, 
plished at lcaHt in part his socnt! 'tr'' 
gram and Het forth for h i:c; cotJil ; 
men's consideration a tariff pr0f~,' 
to he achieved about two 1lccHdeS \,. 
under the lca1!l•rship of his h',;~ 
nowncd son·! 

H . F. H ick's 
BAKERY ,o 

22 So. Main St. Attleb01 

"Good Thing to Eat'' 
- ~ 

-== ~ 

8 Q S T Q N- announces the re - opening o f the famous 

Ot:lfcious ,apuitifs1 bevcra9u 
and Ices 

LUNCH E O N-50c.7Sc. 

D I N N E R - $1.00 to $2.00 

A la carte se rvice: •t "II hours 

HO TEL BRUN SWICK 

SIDEWAL CAFE 
Sometime soon, ddy or nisht, do t.ike .i stroll 

out Boylston Street. Join the leisurely group 

of interesting people in the Sidewdlk Cafe. 

Enjoy d Cdrdrce hour, delicious food, ices, or 

a tdll cool glass in the open <1ir-watchln9 the 

sidew<1lk pardde I 

MIDDAY TO MIDN) ~ HT- INTER ESTI N G EV ER Y HOUR 


